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SENIOR 
CORNER
SUSAN THOMPSON BUFFETT 
SCHOLARSHIP
buffettscholarships.org
Deadline: February 1, 2014
FAFSA
Free Application for Federal Student Aid 
fafsa.ed.gov
Students and parents/guardians should apply 
for a PIN now and file taxes as soon as possible. 
Talk to a NCPA staff member for  
more information. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 2014 
NCPA AMBASSADORS!  
Grand Island
Anna Hornbacher  Fr.
Bodakai Beaudry  Fr.
Brisly Carrera  So.
Guadalupe Esquivel  So.
Jairo Gamboa  So.
Jasmin Valdez  Jr.
Maricela Paramo  Fr.
Matthew Vazquez  Jr.
Yesenia Guardado  Jr.
 
Omaha
Brianna Braggs  Jr.
Ciera Pieters  Fr. 
Frederick Kwasi Azalekor So.
Khila Bowling  Fr. 
Kristie Garcia  Fr.
Najee Mitchell  So.
Sarah Karrasch  Fr. 
Shacara Pierce  So.
Thank you 2013 Ambassadors for 
your hard work and dedication!
A LOOK BACK AT 2013
GRAND ISLAND  
SPRING SEMINARS
SENIOR
January 8
January 20 
February 5*
February 10
February 18 (FAFSA Night)
March 5*
March 10
April 9 
April 14
JUNIOR
January 9 
 
February 6 
February 20
 
March 6
March 20
April 10
FRESHMEN/SOPHOMORE
January 15
January 22
January 29
February 5*
February 19
February 26
March 5*
March 19
April 2*
April 9
April 16
April 23
April 30
*asterisks indicate 2 p.m. dismissal days
Please visit ncpa.unl.edu for more information.
(tentative schedule)
Breanna Buscher, Freshman 
Grand Island’s December Spotlight Scholar goes to an outstanding student who is a part of the class of 
2017, Breanna Buscher.  Transitioning to high school has been smooth for Breanna due to her ability to 
seek out involvement opportunities inside and outside of the classroom and by adjusting to a rigorous 
academic schedule. This adjustment has not gone unnoticed as Breanna excels in her challenging 
honors classes, holding a 3.8 core GPA. Her extra-curricular activities include dance, taekwondo, 
softball, and AFJROTC. In the month of October, Breanna was named Cadet of the Month through the 
AFJROTC program at Grand Island Senior High School. Her first semester in high school is exemplary of 
The Pillars of Excellence. Congratulations, Breanna! 
Phillip Ortega-Astorino, Junior 
Omaha’s December Spotlight Scholar recipient is Phillip Ortega-Astorino. Phillip is an outstanding 
student and is always willing to go above and beyond regular expectations.  Facing adversity and 
overcoming obstacles, Phillip puts forth 100% effort in all of his coursework.  This newsletter, we 
recognize and celebrate Phillip for his awesome achievement in his scholastics as well as his character.  
Good job, Phillip!
What is your favorite food?
Hot wings / French fries 
If you could meet anyone, living or dead, 
who would you meet?
Leonardo Da Vinci  
What do you want to be when you grow 
up?
I want to major in science; become a physicist or 
a chemist.
What was the last movie, TV show or book 
that made you cry or tear up?
The movie Radio, this is the only movie I ever  
cried in. 
 
The best part of waking up is?
Getting to know that you lived to see another day, 
and live that day to the fullest.
What advice would you give to your NCPA 
class?
Try not to slack off, for if you do, you’ll suffer for 
the days to come. Work hard and stay on track in 
school because school is the most important thing 
for your future and you don’t want to mess it up.  
SPOTLIGHT SCHOLAR
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GRAND ISLAND
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What’s the #1 most played song on  
your iPod?
“Angel” by the Cab 
If you could learn to do anything, what 
would it be?
If I could learn to do anything I would learn how 
to fly.  
What’s the best/worst gift you’ve ever 
given/received?
The worst present I ever got was this horrible 
Christmas sweater I had to pretend to be  
excited about. 
When you have 30 minutes of free-time, 
how do you pass the time?
When I have free time I either stretch for dance  
or Facebook. 
The best part of waking up is?
The best part of waking up in the morning is 
seeing my friends every day. 
What advice would you give to your  
NCPA class?
Advice I would give to my NCPA class is 
prioritizing is a major thing for students.
1410 Q Street
P.O. Box 880417
Lincoln, NE 68588-0417
OFFICE OF
ADMISSIONS
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Summer Science Camp Dates: 
Sophomore 
July 14-16 or July 17-19 
Junior  
July 21-23 or July 24-26 
Senior  
July 29-August 1 
 
Summer NCPA Stars
*Currently this is for Omaha only but this  
may change 
June 6 - July 11 
 
Please visit ncpa.unl.edu for the latest schedule.
TENTATIVE 2014  
SUMMER DATES 
*Please tentatively mark your calendar and plan accordingly.
NCPA.UNL.EDU
During the 4th Annual Trick or Treat for Canned Goods, NCPA scholars 
collected over 1,000 non-perishable food items to donate to the Salvation 
Army in Grand Island and Omaha. 
